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[In givin.r the abiove estiiniaite of Lw(

g ibils p.r acre. thl Writer most proba
l'iha-i in view th:e haih-r varietist

wheat. We slhinid 'ay that of tle G :I

\WIheat, the Williams Whea and othc
large-griained varieties, two gallion and
halt jer a-re would lie tittle enough. Th
Field &f Fitresidle's r'commeindatbtion to

sow in drills is worthy of attention. I

mnight be very well 1'r fIrners general,
to try at least a smnalI portion of thci
crops in this way ; and those who halv
to buy seed might save and gail by goini
the whiolc figure.--ED. ADv.]

Corn Statui Sugar.
It. is not toO late to 1unbilih the follov

in. article, made piililue years ago in the
T'en le's e S/u/cl!ric;ulturtlist, and since
t:.rgutten. It is at all evc;ts an interes

ing tatemicnilt, :lld Iitv lie of sole seL

,,ice in1 the pre' -ent1 dearlthi of mo1.!asses:
A-rus.,\s. Nov. 2Q Is.1 :.

(t'.?l (ei 'u--ielieviig that, tilt iIn
f'etureol corn-stalk supi:- .id ioih:isI
I'.t it]lwithi stsct1tlble aI be:!g inade
inatter of thie greal.est ilalportaltie. it i
deemed expedient to enter i:to detail
that peri'haps will be considered ulliiece
sairn,\ iiiii te by soille who are not. y:
apprised of its great vailii. Dl)iing ti
ir-t sensa'!, I made rather over 19th gal
Ii s-u'ijivalcnt to a hoshead of sgar
l'his qua:ntitv ciuld have ieen extendc
to eight or tell barreis, if a saliicient sui
111y of stak had been p'm) iled; fo0r.
pilantiig tlt! e irn at variouns times. tih
:ii lasses Aelia.! cani '' piolollgel froal
.Juiy to October. 1'oiu or live othc
inisi weet' in ioipCriatiin ini this region di
ing1 the p:a. sLmii Icr, at which a icflisid
erable qu:mitiy was inade. Now who
has-been accomplished by a t-w iidivii
LIS canl lie loie by"," eve'r' fLmer'l in th.
State: andi4 if Ihisl hioi.u'i i prove the east

it is evilit tiat ii. trivial rvolitionsi
its coiniercial t r;nisnctiuils would be th
result. Assured v it is aS absurd for
fumier to purchase sugar and molasses
as it wotuld be to imliport hi- soft soay
candles, or any other article of ordinar
domestic proiidnetion. The mill shount
be made with three rollers. at least 2
inches in diameter, and 2) inches long.
inches above the cogs, (Ilie cogs 4 inche
wide) and 18 inches below the cogs: tih
necks ought to be about 3 inches lot
and ti inchws in diamueter, with a smoot.
irion bta litted one. to i'rcvent theirweal
ing. Tie sten of the muiddle rolle
should be 12 or 13 inches in diamneter
and 5 or teet long; the neck to be re

cci ved in a corresponding hole in a tran,
verse beamti, restinlg (i tVo posts abou
25 feet asunder. T1hi, atrranigemenets wil
cause the mnill to run :more equally tha
if there was no suppiiort ahiove. Tiher
shioulid also be soelli contrivance ouf key
and wedges. with which to adjust the oul
side to the mliddie riller. This, however
mutst be left to the inigenuity of' th
builder of the umili, as it camot hie miad
iiitelligible on paper. F" ir the sate<
conilveillence. it m ay be priiper to assig
tO the eurln stalk two stages in its growtl
as the most suitabdle ihr miakinug tiji 'asse
and sugar, to wit: 1st. When justi
roastig ear's. 2d. WVhen it haa pas
ouit of.rleasting ear stage'. and ecine to
hard- for cookiing, and thence to the con'
mtenwenienlt of to dder puilling. Tlhe s~
rapi mtade from~the staulk< diuring the firs
or roa~htmg-eari stag.., if' boiled imodelraitu
Iy thick, will very much resembIle honeyl',
bothb in appeair:meie ;and iaste. l th
second stauge, (which I conidier', ion th
wvho~le, the propier one.) or when the eori
has bec''Oe to, hiardi ihr cooking. the s'
rup will muore nealyvesemuble that nmid
fromi the sulgi-'aiie, and i s thle age .

stalk at which the. syrupi is IliiSt dispoise,
to granulate. As you ai1prnei~ilu ddet
palling tilneI, the m~'ianses will becoml
darker, and ntot so agreeale. to the. tatst
in thle first, or roathLig-ear' stage, it ri
qtilie teli gallons of i:Ilce to tistike ou
if syrutp. In the' s'con'd. or' two week'
lter, b grallons~will di) tue samie. Uni1
hiundred mlodle rteiy larige sta!ks, wil
miake one galinoiif

) syrupii .aJholed to thz
luit ot rain. iio *,i thlat is. when, o
ak uing a sma:ll poin.O (S warmi~ asi
can het biorni) buetwei the thumbt an
tore !ngir, it cati he idrawni inito a threa
all inch orl all inch lnt a hal' kong

)ne gallIon of' sneh sy rip is eju valet
to teln poiuds ot broiwn sugar', for anly4.
the puirposes fbr which that article is con
mon1]ly used. Stalks fron; which the ear
have heen putlled in the embrvo stati
will afford one fourth nore syru'y thani a.
those oni which the ear's have beent poi
muitted to arr'ive at their fll growtl
Small stdlks will yield aiboult the sa
quantity of' juice as large ones ; that i:
the product of a given weight oif eit he
will be about the saline. Large stalk:
however, are preferab!c to smiall onies,
it requires niearly as mu ch time tio stri
and prepare for the mill, the latter, its
former. It is saitisfactorilyV ascertainie
that, it' properly mande, and placedi
shallow vessels, anid in a moderately war'i
situation, the syrup will granulate, it'
suflicient time be allowed it for thlat pm11
pose. My apparatus for boiling, conist
of a large iron kettle, also one iif coppe
miade front the lower p'art of a iT"en.l
hand-still, thle no zzle bein~g emo vedl, um1
the aperture closed by a piece iof ci ille
rivited on it; an iron hand, ,luanrv--
inch wide, surrotunds the top, andt i tid
the edge of the copper being tuned ove
it, a broad lip is formed in front, tor th.
convenience of poturing out thle sy ru~
Tw'~o ears are we'ded oni tile band, in at

eppjositei directioni, with hoiles in themt ti
reeive two large rir~gs, for the piurpos<
of lifiling it ofl' thle I :rna~ce; therie ought
aso, to he one behind. This kettle i:
abot thiee teet in dzaiocetr, anld ntearl~
One ill'depthI, and holds about t hi rty-li v<

gallons, and1( aniswers admlirably, as th<

tOil ing cani be fisz.hed in it in about one
third of' the tinule that is requir'ed in omt

of the ordinary depth. A shalow skim

mer', 01 tin, abotut eight inches lby six,

with hotles in the bottomu and rounding at

-he ends, fixed in a wooden hand Ie, wil

ce Ponodartinmire c..nivcnie.t for skium.
ngl' tiion the holie2 in ciraffmn use. it

ivil xmiito the business if the Ihdr b.1

-stripped off the stalks the evening prc
~ius to the morning when they are mte
deal to be cut ; and afterwards the wh
,f the s: Iiths, or slimeks, as they n

calld,) atlsuts ti joints must be carefi
ly removed, and stalks perletly clean.
is all important that the juice be press
~OIL and set to bilingas speedily a, po.
=ifter the staik are cut. Not more th
two lours 5houid elapse before this
done ; for if the stalks are permitted
iie, or the juice to stand longer than t

Lime menutionted, fermietttatiot will co

mzienee, and infallibly injure the quali
t~f the molasses. As soon as a suflieit
quantity ofjuice is received from them
it should be allowed to stand a few n
utes for the coarser particles to subsi<
and then strained through a coarse clo
and a- table spoon full sad a half of ch
lime water be added to each gallon
juice, and then poured into the kett
and carefully watched and skimmed t

ring the whole process of boiling. W1
iron pots or kettles are used, it is ahl
Iute!y aecessary that they be entirely 1i
1amtui rust, as the smiial lest p rtion of t

would import a dark cullr and fuligina
taste to the syrup, and also a dusky F
to collee; when used in that way. '1
amtolasses thus produced, has over a

agai n breen pronounced by numerWous y
SOns who hive partaken of it, to be sul
lioir to the imported article; all, with(
eceVpti0n, were lbnd of it; whilst: :aiu
them were several who reject the use

cane Molasses altogether. With c

hiors'wewe made sevel or eight gallais I
cday ; but being in no hurry, genera
eased grind ing about funr o'clock in t

afternoiin, in order to finish boiling hei.
night. By using two horses, or extel
ing the operations until some time al
dark. ten gallons daily could have be
easily made. It is probable that the
Ilueuee of prejudice, will; for some tila
revent a teieral suibstitutiton of co

stalk sugar antd Molasses, for the eorr

1onding article of Louisiana and the 'N
indies, thtr there is sonethitg repulsive
the idea that a product of canneiin --91

staiks (an article with which we ha
elen s~ itatniliar fron our illiCvy) shot
conie in coIiIpetitiiin with a similar e

of the far-litined sugar cane, that con,

from so great a distance, and costs
much. WWM. I. DEADE'lCK.

IECIPE FOR ToMA1io ]SIcs.-Pour b,
ing u ater over the tomatoes. in order
remove the skin ; then weigh them a

place them in a stone jar, with as nt

sugar as you have tomatoes, and
them stand two days ; then pour off t

syrup, and boil and skim it until no set

rases. Then pour it rcr the tomato
and let theim stand two days as befor
then boil and Skim again. A ter the thi
rtime they are fit to dry if the weather
good ; if not, let them stand in the syr
until drying weather. Then place
large earthein plates or dislies, :ld
them in the sun to dry, which will to
about a week, after which pack tht
down in small wo;,dei boxes, With il
white sugar between every inyer. Ton
toes prepared in this manner will keepn
years.
A t'w appies cut up and boiled in t

remuainder of this syrnya mzake a very i
uae.-Mrs. Eliza Marsh.

RECWPE FOR SCRIArCnES.-'lake co
- mon bar lead and itiel t it, as you woe
s to mould bullets ; then take flour of s~

ialphur antd sprinkle on it until the lead.
.1 enitriely' burnt to a powder. It must tI

be~ piounded to a line powder, anid a su
ciency of hoag's lard added to it, to mn:

-a good initmencit oif proper coniten~tt
t .N iw tiintIn' hair' well from thle disca.
- part, and wash elan with soap and wa
water twice a'nell clay, atnd thetn rub

-ointment on well v ith a corncob. 'T
treatmlenit will cure the worst ease

Iscratches or foot evil in a few days.
-Cotton Planter aind Soil.

f \We subjO~ in tihe miode of prlCeerv
corn, whicht is said to be better ever ti

-~teI~l ig.
a,eald tile corn about three i mtes

.icngulate the milk, or' albiujninous p
-tiola, thiel cut it froai thle cob and spri.

3 on flait dishes ; place thenii either oi
'shelf hiung over the stove or ranuge, tr
Sa very mnodera'te oven. D)ry the coni

Squickly as possible without scorchinir
adisturb it frequently with a spoon wh

idrying. Put it away in bags, and in w
tter soak it a few hours before boilingr.

'i TIE PRESENT (nor~s 02" (,ion;A.
Col. Thwevatt, C'oip~troiler-Giee.l

1,poirts thaijt 1 14 couties of Georgia reti

IlEthsvear' :,500,000 acres plantedl ill eo
- .200,000 ini other graini, anid 22.J,(
Sacres planted inl Cottuan. Thle Cmpiit

i aer supposes that thec actualti aount
humd in corn the present time is froin I
-itfive mllill ion acres, and the prodi
-from firty to sixty mnillhins of bushels.
18-19l the corn crop of' Georgia was this
inmill ions of b ushels. The amuount of In

r in Coitton is estimated at 200,000 aer
atand the product will probabaly he abt
aiixt y thottsand bales. Ordinary it
Pabout seveni hundred thousand.

Fx Yo'R~ GARDN~as iN THrE .'AL.
1 er asydesIre a new gairdeii n,

Ser fsea draitn the ground, then e;
:1 oni a large cltantity of w~ell rottedn
- nare, and piloutgh it, anid subsoil it, to
depth of' two feat or moure. Then y

,may begin to lay~out the general feato
Sof the gar'den. Do a large portion of
wor'k soon. There is much more timelrdii woraik ina Autumin thatn in the Sprir

-iThe winter', too, will soften the grouni
andt kill a great mlanly wormtls antd insee
and yo'u can b egina yotur work tmch cal
er ne'xt season. Be sure to provide go
outlets for al drains.

Gaaru V'l'Is mN GAUnENS.-.Grai
vine delight in being well muantured, ai
w~ill not give the biest satisfiaction withc
ay bottaim and abundance of' rich se

At this peiid of the seaso n, those w]
haLve tr'aned grape vines in their gardet
shiould examinle te thoroughly, to d.
stroyv cater'pillar wormrs while they a
smiall. One may now be found in ahaIevery btud, rolled up in a pellet ofi Lh
wool. All the laboir thus spent will p:
foar itself. During the warm, dry wet
er*, the surface of' the ground around l
ro-,:s of' v'nes should be covered withia
ter toi protect the tender rootlets Lth

iii. PBLISHED EVERtY WEDNESDAY MORNING.

It A. SIMKINS, D- R. D'JRISOE, & E. KEESE
td iotUPiti STO tS.

si- -:0:-

an TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
iS Two Dot.LARS per year if paid in advanec-Two
to DoL.ARs and FIrrY CExTs if not paid within six
he months-and TnsaEE Do.LARS if not paid before
in- the expiration of the year.
tv Subscriptions out of the District must be paid
lit for in advance.

il, RATES OF ADVERTISING.
iii- All advertisements will be inserted at Ots DoL-

:le, LAR per Square CASH (12 Minion lines or less)
th, for the first insertion, and Fifty Cents for each
mtr subsequent insertion. -.

(f Persons at a distance wishing to advertise can

i, (by noticing the terms) approximate to the amount

Ju. necessary to pay for the same, which they can re-

CI mit with the advertisement.
so-Those desiring to advertise by the year can do

so on liberal terms-it being understood that con-

tracts for yearly alvertising are confined to the

legitimate business of the firm or individual con-

traicting. Contract advertisements payable semi-
annually.the All communications of a personal character

id Obituary Notices, Report.', Resolution or Pro-
er cceelings of any Scciely, Association or Corpora-
1e- tion, will be charged as advertisements.
lilt innouneing a Candidate (not inserted until paid
11t or.) Five Dollars.

FINE PIAN OS,
,l MUSIC, &c., &c.
,rC TIE subscriber~after returning thanks to their

friends in Edgelield and adjoining Districts,
fr their liberal patronage during the last ten years

er would inform them that they still continue to keep
enl on hand a large assortment of

PIANO FORTES
rem the celebratol inanufactories of Raven Baconri. & Co., Hlazelton Bros., and A. 1I. Gale A Co. New

.s. York, for whom th.y are sole Agents. These In-
* tstruments having already won such far-famed cc-

lehriiy it is only necessary for us to repeat that for
lit itrength/, durability and finish together with power,
-"n. dejIh, irecrcnunl s.jef.ns of tune they challenge

. competition. Persons wanting i Superior Piano
'Forte would do much better to eat4 auselect from

id alarge assortment, than by dealing.wit1 Pedlars
nie and agents of inferior makers where they have no

e choice, and have often to pay higher prices for in
ferior Instruments. than fine ones of superior

so makers can be bought for.
Every Piano Forte sold by us is warranted in

every respect so the purchaser runs no risk what-
,'.ever. Persons ordering from adistance from us

can depend upon getting a 0001) ARTICLE, as
to we make it a point to keep goodsof the best qualitynid and such as wve can recommend and warrant in
eh every respect. Their
let STOCK OF MUSIC
he is very large and they are constantly receiving all
tin new pieces as they are published.
Cs, GUITAR and VIOLIN STRINGS
e.; of the the best quality always on hand. They
rd would also call attention to their large stock of

is School and Miscellaneous Books,
"P STATIONEtY, BLANK BOOKS,
Oil

and other articles. Also always on hand the larg-ut est assortment in the State, of
e GUITARS, ACCORDEONS, VIOLINS,
:lnFLUTES FLAGEOLETS, VIOLIN BOWS

Ie .c-, and every article of Musical Merchandise.
Carhart's and Needham's and Princes celebratedU-MELODEONS.Pu Accordeons and Violins Repaired inthe

best manner.
All of the above articles sold at low prices for

C'ASI! or '.lity acceptances bye GEO. A. OATE.9 & BIIOTIHER,
BROAD-ST., Augusta, Co.

April 7, 1861l tf 1

SJ. L MIMS,
IIlEALER IN OROCERIES,

Ill- 10 Doors Below City. Ilotel,
OPP'OSITiE GIRARDEY'S,

Augusta, Georgia.
un Nov 20 ff -10

SAUGUSTA HOTEL
of AUGUSTA, GA.

flY WIIEELOCK.

S Convenient to the Carolina side.
Provided with the best the market affords.

toAdjacent to first rate business houses.
or. teady with cinveniiences to facilitate travellers
on any and every route.
Pt 1repaired to accomm~iodate all who amy desire it

ll A goodl bar amid plenity of ice.
We respectfutlly ask the attention of Edgefield

to our Card.
June 26i tf .25

1.1-- NOTICE.
DUUI our absence from houme in thme War

we have duly authorized Mr. JTAMES C.
h__A RlK to :wct as our Agenat in all matters conneet.
ed withi our buisiness-
re-lPADG(ETT & CRAFTON.

irn IHanihumrg, S. C., April 1-4th, 18602. tf 15
rn;

-d Notice.
. L Pe.rsins indebhn~ed to the Estate of Gleirga

JKer-lha w, dee'd., are requested to miake pay-
ment forthitih, an-l thiose havring idenmnds aga~minst

ur sail Estaite ire re.prnired to pir-sent t hemi. piriperly
let attestedl, on or b'F~re the dlay of May 1st;:;, as a

Inlinal settlement o that Estate will ho made on
that day, in the Ordinary's 011ice..LY I. A. IBiDDIE, Adin'or.

nid Apr 23 lya' 10
es, -.---

" Butchering !
IE Susrbrrespectfully notifies the citizens
if Edgelield andm vicinicy that lie has ecom-

meneed the JBUTCIERING IBUSINESS, and
-- will do his utumost to provide the peopleO with the
'NL Becst Beef, mutton and Pork
iirt that can he had. For the piresent his iegular
Smarket lays will be Tuesday and Saturday morn-

ings iat 7 o'clock.Thiise having fat Cattle, Sheep or hlogs for
UU sale will du well by calling on the Subscriber.
es JO'My terms arc atrietfy cash.

he N. RAMEY.

ie May 27 tf 21

ig At Home Once More !
ts THE Subscriber has ret urned home from the
,.' . Army of the Potmac where lie has been for
'the last twelve miinthis. lUning desirou.< of con-

od ducting the SlliE anid LEATllERl BUSINESS
on a moore extensivii seale, will pay the 111011.
EST MA RLK ET~ 'Illt in (Unh or its equivalent
fur all good hideiifcn o ehima.

PC M. w. (21AlRY.
rid June 2-4 :te 241

iSO0TIIN(G SYRUPe-

rt For il .it.EN .1TE TING.t~~i
It

Ii. Mill Notice.
leiiren to di eiti''Moi iiin Woneuisdiiay. nndi

I-Ll'rida~y.s to (Lrindhliig. Miy ciniiner.a will pilaniso
atguverni themiselvens meorngly. ~LEt

MayA12 . U LER

Colportage
AMONG THE SOLDIERS!
By the direction of the Culportage Board, at

Darlington, the work of supplying the South
Carolina soldiers with the New Testament and
religious reading, was begun first by us in South
Carolina.
PIOUS PASTORS ENGAGED AS COLPOIt-

TERS.
A number of devoted Pastors of the State are

laboring earnestly and eflfiienty as Colporters of
the Board-some of them in Virginia and some
of them on the South Carolina coast.

ENCOURAGEMENTS TO LABOR ON.
The cheering intelligence is reaching us con-

stantly that the soldiers receive with gratitude
the New Testament and Tracts given them. They
welcome all religious instructions with, in many
instances, the gushing tear and quivering lip.
NEW TESTAMENTS AND TRACTS DIS.

TR I1UTED.
The operations of the Board, to the 1st Februa-

ry, tire 11,;,011 New Testaments and one million
seven hundred thousand pages Tracts.

TILE SOLDIERS READ.
They not only accept the New Testament and

Tracts given then, but they read them, in not a

few instances, pranycrfully and savingly.
SOME HAVE BEEN CONVERTED.

Through the simple instrumentulity -a little
Tract, the truths of " God's word," presented to
them by the Colporter, the earnest prayer and the
pious counsel of such, a number have turned to

God, and are now rejoicing in Him.

THE SICK SOLDIER.
Those who have visited the sick soldier, as we

have in the various Hospitals in and about Char-
lestorn, know with what readiness and- thaukful-
ness, prayer and religious instructions are re-

ceived; how gladly they receive the New Testa-
nent.

CHRISTIAN FRIENDS OF OUR SOLDIERS,
HELP!

Thousands of the patriotic sons of our own and
other States, who are sacrificing all for our com-

mon country, have no Bible to point them to God
and to "light up a dying bed." They ire willing
to read it-they ask for it. Shall they be denied?
Our Chaplain writes: "I do not believe lifty teen
in the regiment have brought Testaments with
theta."
WE APPEAL TO EVERY CHRISTIAN MAN.
We circulate tin Tract or Book which any Chris-

tian man would object to, whether he be Ja'esli5-
te, ian, laafthdint, Ep4icopaulia n, L utheran, or Miep-
tit. We, therefore, appeal to all Christians
throughout the city and country to aid us in this
common work. We pledge ourselves to meet the
spiritual wants of our soldiers to the full extent
of the tbeans placed nt our ciuwand.
SOUTH CAROLINA SOLDIERS IN VIRGINIA.
South Carolina regiments in Virginia share

proportionally in all the operations of this Board
-in Colporters, New Testaments and Tracts.
EVERY SOLDIER ON THE SOIL OF SOUTH

CAROLINA.
Many of the sons of North Carolina, Georgia,

Tennessee, and other States, are upon the coast of
South Carolina. Shall we not minister to their
spiritual wants ?
'MANUSCRIPTS FOR FOUR-PAGE TRACTS

SOtICITELn.
The Board desire to publish a number of " four

page Tracts," adapted to the wants of the soldier,
and hereby solicit such manuscripts. Tlwenc tinmtn.
scripts must be free from dcwnnnationial bun.

CONTRIBUTIONS MAY BE DIRECTED.
Those who contribute to this work may specify,

if this is desired, in what regiment or company
such funds shall be expended. All contributions
to this work will be acknowledged in the public
prints.

LARGE AND SMALL AMOUNTS.
Let it be remembered that $130 will buy one

thousand New Testaments, and thirteen cent~ will
bity a single copy. Each copy will supply one
soldier.

TO THE PASTORS AND CHURCHES.
Will the Pastors throughout this State and other

States having troops in S ,.uth .Carolina, real the
above ta, their contgregations, and sentd us the
f'ree-will offerinigs made to this work.

(Jccneral Sunprintendenat S.U. Colmeati,
Sumnter, S. C.

THlE CONSTITUTIONAIST,
AUGUSTA, GA.,

IS one of tine MOST DESIRABLE PAPERS
Apublished in tine South. In its
Commercial anid News Department,
No labor is spared to give the earliest nad nmonst
accurate intelligeince fromi all quarters. Its

TrELEGRAPHIIC COLUMN
Is tilledl with amuple andl reliabile infoirmatioan of
occurretnces at the piolitical aud commnercial cen-
tres.

In Politics,
TilE CONSTITUTIONALIST is thoroughly
Sithearn, and adhleres, coaler or new tGovern-
mtenit, tan ins princiiles of STATE RtItiTS and
SThRICT CONSTUCTION! Itiadvocates the ad-
maission itnto the Snauthnern Confederacy only of
those States which

Recognize Property in Slaves !
As a part-of their Saclinl System.

TER1VS.
Daily Contstitutionalist...............S00
Tri-weekly ". ............. 5,100
Weakly "... .................. 2,001
Non paper sent unless the CASH accomanies

thne ordier.
pgSpecimen coipics sent when askced for.

JAMES ( ARDNER1, Proaprierar.
Augusmta, July. 186 i If 291
DICK CHEATHAM!

DTICK CHIEATIFAM wvill stand the SPRING
SEASON 'f 1862. at Edgelield C. HI., onl

Mondays, Tuesdlays. Weadnesdeays anal Thursdnays,
anal at Hacrmton Gallmtnan's, six miles East of the
Coiurt Hoause, tine remainder oif the week, at
Twenty-five dalnlars tine Senaon, with the privilege
if sentdinig any mare not proring in fuonl the next
Seasnon. free of ebarge.
DICK CHIEATIIAM is a black horse seven

years oba1 this Sprinag, about sixteeni hands high.
Hie shows for himnself.
He was siredl by Imp. Albian, first damn by Inmp.

Leviathan, 2d dlam lay Paroilet, 3d dlam lay Top-
ganllatnt, -lthn dam by Lamuplighter, 5th dlamn by
JIall's Imip. Unioin, Ac. Pancolet was lay Imp.
Citizent Tnpgatllant lay Gallatin. Hie by Inmp.
Bedford; Lump~lighter bly Inmp. Medley.
DICK CHEATHAM was a gooad race horse.

Those desiring to breed front hiam had becst sendl
early int the Seasoan whieh eomumeinces 1st March
anal etnads 10tht June.
He will be foandai whilei at tho Couart House, at

Mn. T. .J. Whitaiker's stable, what will take goaodi
care of Mares tnt SI5 per mntth, but not he liable
for accidents or esenpes.

THIOS. G. BACON.
Felt. 211, 136 2 2 2m S

Notice.
NOTICE is hecrebay given thnat tine Notes duae M.

Lallirade. Ex'or of the Estate oaf P. F. Lnt-
horde, tire still in my hands for collection. Thne
Executor is desirous of closing the atffnirs of tine
Estates as early' as patssible, and requests early
paymnent of tine Nnntes clue.

I nt nuthorisedl to infonrm thoase indebted to the
Estates thnat Confederate Notes tad Bonds will be
received in payment if desired.

E. PENN, Ag'.,
For M. LaBorde, Ex'or.

Jan R * tf 1

Notice.
ALL Persons indlebtend on Bonds in the Coma-

missioner's O0lice, are notified to conme for-
warnd anal nmake arranagennents for thne paymnent of
the Confederate Waur Tax on their respective
Bunnds, by thne .lst day of Octobher next. Duiring
my absence they can call on S. B. G ntrmv, Esuj,whno ill attend to tine mnatter fanr nme.

Z. W. CARWILE, C.E.E.D.
SAug5 5t 31

Executor's Notice.
Goeadee'd., are noiidto comae for-

wanrd tad pay thte same, andl those having claims
a:ainst said Estate will pleannse render thema in

Imr~nelyittste .~,W. NICHOLSON, Ex'or.
Ang1etfm* 31

Rich Meda]

ENGLISH ROYAL VELVET, B rUs

IN NEW AND BEAUTIFUL P

DAMASKS OF AT a KINDS, Li
Cornices, Bands, I

WINDOW
FLOOR AND TABLE OIL

WALL PAPERS,
Th largest Stock ever oflered,

JAS. G. ]
IMPORTERS AND DEALE]

Augusta, Sept 18

THIE CHARLESTON MERCURY
A POLITICAL, COMMERCIAL,

AND LITERAlRY NEWSPAPER,
PUBLISihED DAILY AND TR!- IVEEKL Y

CHARLESTON, S. C.

TERMS--CASH, IN ADVANCE:
DAILY MERCURY, for1 year - - - $10.00

S "s for t; months - - 5.00
" " for 3 months - - 2.50
For less than three months, SI per month.
Newspaper Dealers and Retail Agents supplied

on liberal terms.

TRI-WEEKLY MERCURY, for 1 year - $5.00
" for 6 months 2.50
" for 3 months 1.25

For less than 3 months, 50 cents a month.
FROM TilIS DATE, no subscriptions out of

the ci'y will be received unless accoupanied with
the cash.
POSTMASTERS are authorized to act as our

Regular Agents in ebtaining subscribers and for-
warding the money, For which they will be allowed
21) per cent. commission; only, however, when
paid in nalvance.

Subscribers desiring their papers changed, must
mention the Post Office from, as well as the one

to, which they desire the change to be made.
Gentlemen getting up Clubs of 5, 10, 20 or more

will be supplied at 20 per cent. less than Regular
Rates.

ADVERTISING RATES.
TIE MERCURY has now the largest circula-

tion of any paper in the State, and is second in
this respect to but few papers in the South ; it
therefore otfera great advantages to business men
and others, whose interests require publicity.
ONE SQUARE of 13 lines, solid Nonpareil,

each insertion, 05 cents, and for each additional
line 5 cents.
COMMUNICATIONS of personal interest will

be charged as advertising matter.
Orders from without the city to publish Adver-

tisemnents, Marriage Notices or Obituaries, will
not be attended to unless the cnsh, or an accepta-
ble city reference, accompany the order.

On all bills of $50 and over, 20 per cent
discount is allowed.
f1- South Carolina Bank Bills taken in pay-

ment for subscription to the Mercury.
Charleston, July 1561.

'I11URD V OLUME
OF TIIE

SOUTHERN FIELD& FIRESIDE
JAMIES GARDNER, Proprietor.

TUlE THIRD VOLUME OF THIS FAVOU-
RITE SOUTHIERN FAMlILY JOURNAL

cuommenced with the issue or May 25th, 1861. It
is pulished at Augusta', Georgia, every Saturdaay;
cntaininag forty columnas of entertaining reading
matter; devoted to LITERATURE, AGRICUL-
TURE, HORTICULTTE ; at the low price of
Two Dollars per year.
Its Edito~rs tare: Literary, Jas. NAvnAN EtL~s;

Agricultural. D~tAua, Ltv., M. ID., P'rot'esaor o

Agriculture ini Georgia Uuiversity ; Hortieulture
YleTont LATAsTC.

The following are eualled from many

EXPRESSIONS OF TIlE PRESS.
" Its writers are the most distinaguished in the

South." [Delta, New Orleuas. -

" Stands in the very fronat rank."
[Preslhyterian, Charleston.

"A mtost acceptable pnpler."
[ Charistiaun Index, Maicon.

"Equalled by few, surpassed by nonae."
[Times, Calumnbus.

"The best inavestttent of Iwo dollars that could
e ade'I." [Missourian, St. Louis.
"Deserves the most liberal patrontage."

[Baptist, Atlanta.
" We coradially commend It to Southterners."

[Enquirer, Richmond.
"Its contents are varied and aigreeable."

[Christiaan Advocate, New Orleans.
"Culculated emintently to improve thte stil and

mind " [Eanquirer, Memphis.
" Filled with the eboicest reading matter."

[Journal A Messenger, Macon.
"An excellent journal, edited by coampetent

gentlemen." [Chronicle & Sentinel, Augusta.
"'Best Literary journal in the country."

[Journal, Louisville.
"A Southern blesasinag."

[South.ern Arguse, Norfolk, Va.
"Every reading man in the country should

have it." [Republic, Augusta.
6" Gives fall value for the money."

[Southron, Jackson, Miss.
"Without a rival-the best that comes to u9."

[£Express, V'icksburg, Miss.
"The best family paper published."

[Courier, Chairleston.
"A welcome guest at every tireside."

[Advertiser, Montgomery, Ala.

'rerms of' Subscription.
PAYABts At~wAvs tI AnrANeE.

Single copy, pecr annua,............... $2.00
Six eopils,." ............... ....10,00
Ten copies, " " ............ 15,00
Twenty copies, " ............22,00

THE FIELD AND) FIRESIDE is now firmly
establised. It is handsomely printed, in folio
form, for binding, onm the best paper, with clearI
type. Every exertion is made to vinadicate its
clains to be "THlE FIRST WEEKLY PAPER
IN TIlE SOUT11."
All wishing to become subscribers, will please

address JAS. GARDNER, Proprietor,

Augusta,. Ga.

THE SOUlTH CARaLINIAN,
PUBLiSHED DAILY AND TRI-WEEKLY,

AT CoLUMBIA., S. C.

FRANLIN GAILLARD, EDITOR.
AND THlE

COLUMBIA BANNER,
A 1'EEKL Y FAXJfIAY PAPER,

Til is the largest Family Paper in the South.
atnd is offered to the domestic circeo f'r

NEWS and POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE.
The Tales and Stories which are offered to the
realers of the lunner are thte eftorts oaf Soanthaern
Genis. which it is a pleausure to foster. Original
Sketches, Literarynand Scientific Essays, ana Mis-

aellanous Selections, regularly mako their ap-
pearane in its columnsai.
U3sRIPTl'TONDaily, $91; Tri-Weekly, $4:
Weekly$2 per annum, in advynce. All Ptapers
Btppedwhoa subscription expires.I

R. W. GIDBES, Proprietor.I
Colmia, Juily 186L tf 29

lion Velvet
ETS.

ELS, THREE-PLY AND INGRAIN

ATTERNS, JUST RECEIVED.
LCE AND MUSLIN CURTAINS
toops, Tassels, &c.
SEA.DES,
SLOTHS, MATS, MATTING

BORDER;, 11.
for sale by
BAILIE & BRO.,
zS, 205 BROAD ST., AUGUSTA, GA.

tf 37

J. E. MUNGER,
Successor to E. Tweedy,

Augusta, Georgia,
HAS now in Store a large Stock -of FINE

GOLD and SILVER

WATCHES,
Of celebrated makers. Also, a Rich variety o

Jewelry.
Sets of CORAL, CAMEO and LAVA in Etrus-

can and fine Gold.
DIAMONDS, RUBY and GARNET in Pins,Rings and Ornaments.
A great variety of GOLD FINGER RINGS,BREASTPINS, EAR RINGS. Watch KEYS,CHARMS, Neck, Vest and Fob CHAINS;U. S. Mint Standard of Solid Silver SPOONS

and FORKS, fancy Sets;
LADLES, GOBLETS, CUPS, THIMBLES, &o.
FANCY GOODS in great variety suitable for

Holiday Presents.
Fine Silver Plated CASTORS, CAKE BAS-

KETS,
CANDLE STICKS, Double Plated SPOONS

and FORKS, BUTTER KNIVES, &c.

Splendid Cutlery.
Cheap Pocket KNIVES fur Boys, and a large as-
sortment of FINE PEN and POCKET CUTLE-
IY, which cannot be undersold; also DIRK and
BOWIE KNIVES.

Pistols.
Colt's, Remmington and Allen's REPEATERa
Single lBarrel PISTOLS:
BELTS, CAPS, &c., in fine variety.

Spectacles.
My assortment is complete in Gold, Silver andSteel Frames. And I can suit any sight and pro-long good vision to old age.

Clocks.
I have a greater variety and ai larger number

than the whole market can show, and at pricesfrom $1,50 to $30 each, warranted perfect time-
keepers.

Lamps and Kerosene Oil,
CLOCKS, WATCHES and MUSICAL BOXES
faithfully repaired at the lowest rates and war-
ranted.
Jan. I ly 1

BT St rHERN B9UADIAN,
A Political and News Journal,
PUBLISHED AT COLUMBIA, S. C.

D~aily, Tri-Weekly and Weeklys
BY 0, P, PELHAM,

TERMS.--Dau.Y, $6; Tnr-WsE xt~, $-1 WEEK
LYv, $2, a year. Payment invariably

in advance.

TIlIS JOURNAL, now entering upon its third
Iyear under the present piroprietor, is rapidly

extending its circulation and intluence. Founded
und conducted upuon the principles of State Rights,
it enjosys the reward of public contidence and en-
lightened app~roval. Entirely indepenzdent, in its
naunagenn, it, has stood with unwavering couni-
dence, amnd sunndness, integrity an d consistency
ofC its piriniciples. Through evil report as well as
throtugh good, its voice has been heaird in defence
oft the EQUALITY of the South ;its counsels
have ever been und are for RESISTANCE to the
wrongs attempted to be putupnsbyaeci-al nmajonity. *u
The 80'fITHERtN GUARDIAN looks for sup-

poirt to the State aund section whose rights, honor
and interests itbhas faithfully espoused and main-
tained.

Coluinbia, July 1861. tf 29

BLISS'
DYSPEPTIC REMEDY!
jIT is castcniary now-a-days for the proprietors

andd prop~el lers of patent medicines to array
before the public eye in the most glowing colors,
necounts of miraculous cures, and at the same
time complain of the poverty of the English lan-
gunge as; being inadequate to convey ideas that
would do justice to their medical preparations.
Now the proprietor of the above-named prepara-
tion don't intend to pursue any such course, but
will be content to say, candidly, to the people,
what his preparation has done andi will do. The
DYSPEPTIC REMEDY needs no such propping
up by any such euniningly devised fables. BLISS'
DYSPEPTIC REMEDY is the only reliable pre-
pairation now before thet peoIde for ALL hIS-
EASES OF THlE STOMACII, anid those other
diseases that have their origin in disense of that
organ. It has again and again cured when all
other prep~arntions have failed. Its nmerits have
been discussed by physicians in counsel. It has
often been lire-judged andl thrown aside by phy-
sicinins and consigned to the tomb of quack hum-
bogs, and afterw ards restored to more congenial
clime on terra firma, to be admuinistered to thc.,r
worn-siut niid exhausted patients, and with the-
MOST PERFECT SUCCESS. It has been tested
and recommendedjby the most eminent physicians
of the country, and one and all who have thor-
oughly tested it in good faith, are unanimous in
its praise. It will CURE THE WORST FORMS of

Liver Disease, Constipation,
AND A GREAT MANY OTHER DISEASE

having their origin in Disease of the Stomach
For the above mentioned diseases, it is a sov-

ereign remedy, and will not fail in effecting a
cure if the patient is not too penurious to perse-
vere in the taking of the Remedy. If one pack-
age don't euro you, try another, and still another,
and rest assured it will not fail in accomiplishing
all that is promised. And another thing you
mony rest assured of, that you cannot take it long
without seeing and feeling that it has already be-
gun to benefa6 you ; and if sh continue taking it
regularly, andl follow out all the directions--and
you WILL SOON BE WELL AGAIN.
The REMEDY is for sale by Dr. C. W. A J. B.

HODGES and E. M. PENN, Edgefield, S. C., at
$2 per package.
July 24 6m 29M
Pocket Book Lost!

LOST between Pottersville and my residence, a
dlark blue POCKET BOO0K, of the folding

style with an elastic tie, containing a smiall amount
of mooney, and two Notes on L. R. Cogburn, one
for S-I and sonic cents, dated Ist Jan. 1801I-the
oither for $24 and odd cents, dated abouit 3tth
Jcnnary. 186i2. Any information concerning said
P"'cket Punk and contents thankfully received.
All piersons are cautioned against trading for the
Note.EOAH CORLEY.

July ?.0 3t 30


